

















Processes of John Tyndall to a Man of Science in the Biographies written 
 by the Contemporaries
NAGATA   Eiji
Abstract
John Tyndall has won his scientific reputation not only as an explorer in the field of experimental physics, but 
also as a popular lecturer and a writer of science. Accordingly, some of his contemporaries wrote his career as 
the presenter to clear up the various questions that have arisen in his researches and to extend public knowledge 
of the subject. But some contemporaries wrote his career as the excellent expounder more than a pioneer in 
scientific subjects. Some wrote up that Tyndall has insisted on the value of scientific study as a discipline of the 
mind whenever there was an opportunity. But, especially after his address delivered before the British Association 
at Belfast in 1874, some passed strictures on his handling of subjects lying in the borderland between science and 
religion. Thus there were both sides in the evaluation on his career and achievements.
In this research, the following Biographies written by the contemporaries were examined. 
 ・ “John Tyndall” in Portraits of Men of Eminence in Literature, Science, and Art, 1864, /“Professor Tyndall,” National 
Portrait Gallery, ac.1874 .
 ・ “Sketch of Professor Tyndall,” Popular Science Monthly, 1872. 
 ・ “Scientific Worthies 4: John Tyndall,” Nature, 1874, /Hermann von Helmholtz, “Tyndall’s Relation to Popular 
Science,” Popular Science Monthly, 1874. 
 ・ “Our Portrait Gallery, 2-36: Professor Tyndall,” Dublin University Magazine, 1877.
 ・ Edward Frankland , “Reminiscences of Tyndall”, / ”Tyndall: His Character and Work: A Chat with Professor J. H. 
























































































   John Tyndall (1820-1893)        Eiji Nagata  　2012.7.16，2013.9.30，2014.9.14 改訂．
西暦 満年齢 所　属　等 履　　　　　　　　　　歴
1820 0 8.2 Leighlinbridge, Co. (County) Carlow, Ireland に生まれる．父 John; 靴職人，非常勤警官，オレンジ党．
～ ～　　　　　　　
1825 5 Leighlin-Bridge 
school1826 6




1833 13 11.1 家族から離れて Castlebellingham, in Co. Louth へ．　local school 
1834 14 local school
Castlebellingham1835 15
1836 16 Ballinabranna のカソリック学校に通う，家族 Leighlinbridge にもどる．
Catholic school in 
Ballinabranna
1837 17 John Conwill, に数学，測量の実地，指導受ける．
1838 18
1839 19 4.1 Civil assistant Ordnance Survey Office in Carlow. 
Ordnance Survey 
Office in Youghal, 
1840 20 5 月 Ordnance Survey Office at Youghal, Co. Cork 勤務．
1841 21 先輩技師 L.Ivers から余暇 5 時間の使い道を問われて，体系的学習に目覚める．
1842 22 8.7 draftsman Ordnance Survey in England ／ Preston Mechanics Inst. に顔を出す．
Preston1843 23 12 月から翌 1844 年 10 月まで失職 ,　帰省し数学勉強，Conwill 親子と測量探検小旅行．
1844 24
Halifax
1845 25 Halifax ,West Yorkshire Railway の技師となる．8 月測量技師見習いであった Hirst と知り合う．
1846 26
1847 27 3.27 父死．8.19 Queenwood College （開学は 8.3）に到着，　数学，測量学担当．
Queenwood College
1848 28 6, 7 月フランクランドとパリ旅行．10.18 フランクランドと共にロンドン出立，Marburg 大学 25 日着．F. Stegmann の指導．
Marburg Univ.
1849 29 9.29 アルプス旅行，氷河初見．Knoblauch, Marburg 大学へ赴任，実験室立ち上げを手伝い指導を受ける．
1850 30 PhD;  screw surfaces. 7 月 Faraday と初会見，B.A.Edinburgh; “...Magneto-Optical Properties”Phi. Mag. . 10.7 Hirst と独へ戻る．
1851 31 “…Water Jet…”Phi. Mag. 619 独発，Queen.Coll. に戻る．7 月，B.A. Ipswich; Huxley, Hooker と 3 人意気投合．
Queenwood 
College
1852 32 6.3　王立協会会員となる． 9 月 B.A.Belfast 大会，反磁性，原著発表の進行で W. Thomson と衝突．
1853 33 2.11 “Discourse on topic of diamagnetism”  Ri. 金曜講演．7.4 自然哲学教授，Ri 任命． 
 P
rofessr   of   P
hysics    R
oyal    Institution
1854 34 4.29 Whewell, Faraday らと 7 人，教育について Ri で講座 →Lectures on Education 10 月序 .
1855 35 Examiner for Royal Military College を引き受ける． 
R. M.1856 36 6.6 “Comparative view of the Cleavage of Crystals …” Ri 金曜講演 . 8.16-Alps 氷河探検へ．London Institution 講師．
L. I.
1857 37 7 月 Hirst（Anna 死）をパリに迎えに行き，連れてメール・ド ゥ・グラス氷河等 6 週間探検．
1858 38





1860 40 The Glaciers of the Alps　6 月序 .
1861 41 4.30 科学学級教師資格獲得者のための講義 : On Experimental Physics （王立鉱山学校）． 8.19 Weisshorn 初登攀．
1862 42 6.6  “On Force” Ri 金曜講演 . (International Exhibition)
1863 43 Heat considered as a Mode of Motion.
1864 44 11.3 Xclub を 8 人で結成，翌月 9 人． 11 月 Rumford Medal 受賞． 
1865 45 6.4 名誉 LL.D. Cambridge 授与．





1867 47 B.A. Dandee; 諸学校における科学 … 委員会報告．（8.25 Faraday 死去） 9.5 “Matter and Force” B.A. 第 1 回労働者向け講演． 
1868 48 Faraday as a Discovere Ri 金曜講演 . "On Heat & Cold"  （1867-7Xmas）→Crookes の Chemical News に連載．
1869 49 8 月 Aletschhorn 登攀 （前年の Matterhorun 初縦走で体力の衰え感じる）後，転倒してけが，丹毒になり 1 ヶ月以上寝込む．
1870 50 1.21"Dust and Disease"Ri. 金曜講演 . 9.16 “Sientific Use of Imagination” B.A. Liverpool.　12.5 アルジェリアに日食観測．
1871 51 Hours of Exercise in Alps. /  Fragment of Science.
1872 52 The Forms of Water in...(1871-2Xmas). ／ Contributions to Molecular Physics.  9.28 リバプール発，米国へ．
USA
1873 53 アメリカ巡業 : Six Lectures on Light Delivered in America 1872-73. 2.19 ロンドン着．7 月名誉 D.CL.Oxford.
1874 54 8.19 Belfast Address, B.A. 会長．（科学の宗教に対する勝利宣言に非難殺到．）
1875 55
1876 56 2.29 Louisa Charlotte Hamilton (1845-1940) と結婚． Lessons in Eelectricity (1875-6Xmas).
1877 57 スイス，BelAlp に山小屋 Lusgen Alp を建てる． 名誉 M.D. Tübingen.
1878 58 "Heat Visible and Invisible" (1877-8 Xmas).
～ ～　　　　　　　
1881 61 Floating Matter of the Air in Relation to Putrefaction and Infection.
1882 62
1883 63
1884 64 10.22 Address at the Birkbeck Institution. →New Fragment に再録 . 12.22 Hindhead, Surrey の別荘，初泊．
1885 65
1886 66 名誉 LL.D.Trinity College, Dublin.
1887 67 6.29 退職晩餐会，名誉教授に．(1867-1887, Faraday より継いだ Ri 建物監守責任者 Superintendent も終える．）　
～ ～　　　　　　　
1892 72 New Fragment.　　　　　































































































































1845 ／ 1847 ／ 1848，1873 ／ 1850 ／ 1851，1867 ／
1853／1855 ［実は1865］，1866 ，1873 
アルプス探検：1849／1856／1857／1860／1859／
1860／1861
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